
IS’_ (PE~T_XFLVOROPI-IEXYL)GERXA~ES 

Perfluoro-organo derivatives of germanium have been known for several years;. 
However, other than the study of (trifluoromethyl)trihalogermanes by Clark and 
Wllis~, inwsti~tions have been limited to the preparation of compounds for infraredj, 
and nuclear mwetic rwxiance spectral studies 4_ Studies regarding the pentafiuoro- 
phenyl derivatiws of Group IV elements have been reviewed by TamborsW. 

We have prepared several (pentailuorophenyI)germanes as part of a study of 
the properties and XMR spectra of penttiuorophenyl derivatives of kin Group 
elements- 

Reactions were carried out under an atmosphere of dn-. oxygen-free nitrogen in 

ove,?-dried glass appaztus. The ardyses were performed b_v A. BERSHARDT, 3Iiilheim. 
Ruhr; molecular weights were recorded in benzene at 37’ using a Mechrolab vapour 
phase obmom”=rer calibrated with her&_ U-e wish to thank the Imperial Smelting 
Corporation and the Organisch Chemiscir instituut T-X-0.. Ctrecht for generous gifts 
of bromopentafkorobenzene and germanium compounds, respectit-ely_ 

(a) PentsftuorophenvUithium” \\zs prepared in etherjhesane sokent at -$3” 
from bromopentafluorobe&ene (9 g) and n-butyllithium; tetrachlorogennane (1-73 g} 
was added -mole ratio I rq_g - and the reaction mixture stirred at -7s’ for 3 h before 
being allowed to come to ambient temperature ovemiht. The ether/hesane layer was 
siphonedoffandon evaporation ga\-ewhite c~-stals (m-p. z.@-z@~ in sealed tubes* * j ; 
the residue in the reaction vessel was extracted with benzene to yield a further crop 

of crystals haxing the same m-p. Yieid of tetrakis(penttiuorophenyl)gennane. 2.8 g. 
(Found: C. 39-2, H, o-05; F, 51.2; mol. wt., 70% C,,Fn,Ge calcd.: C, 3S95; H, 0.0; 
F. 5x35 yo ; moI_ w-t,, 740.) Tetral&(pentafIuorophen_vl)germane is air-stable and 
moderately soluble in common organic solvents. 

(b) Fent&luorophen$rnagnesium bromide: was prepared from bromopenta- 
fluorobenzene (ro g) and magnesium (I g) in ether. Tetrachlorogermaue (1.2 g) was 

_ For Part \-III see rei. I. 
l * On the hot-stage mi croseope the compound sublimes at atmospheric pressure without 

mefting from z24-2305_ 
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added - mole ratio I : 725 - and the reaction mixture stirred for 20 h before hydrolysis 
with distilled water. Evaporation of the ether layer gave a viscous liquid which on 
extraction with more ether gave a viscous liquid (of unknown constitution) aad a white 
amorphous solid; sublimation of this solid at ITO" (10~ mm) gave pure tetxakis- 
(pentatluorophenyl)germane_ Yield 1.02 g. 

Pentafluorophenyllithium was prepared at -7s” in pentane and tetrachloro- 
germane (2.2 9) added - mole ratio 3.5 : I - the misture being stirred and allowed 
to wxrm up slowly to room temperature overnight. The supemataut liquid was 
siphoned off and evaporated to leave colourless crystals. The solid residue remaining 
in the reaction flask was estracted three times with pentane. each estract being 
evaporated to leave further crops of the same crystals. Recrystallisation from pentane 
gave ++ g of pure tris(pentafluoropheuyl)chlorogermane, m-p. ro3-ro~“_ (Found: 
C. 355; H, 0.2; Cl, 5.9; F, 47-1; mol. wt.. 631. C,,ClF,Ge calcd.: C. 35.5; H, o-o; 
Cl. 3.S; F, ;16.S 56 ; mol. wt., 609.) Tris(pentafiuorophenyl)chlorogennane is soluble in 
ether, benzene, pentane. chloroform and acetone. 

This was prepared in the same manner as the chloro derivative escept that 
tetrabromogermane (+I g) was used. YieId. 3.0 g of white crystals, m-p. ION--107~. 
(Found: C, 35.5; H, 0.1; Br, 12-o; F, 42-3; mol. wt., 63s. C,,BrF,&e calcd.: C, 33.1; 
H. 0.0; Br, 12.2; F, 43.6Y.b; mol. wt., 653_) 

Pentafluorophenylmagnesium bromide was prepared in ether from bromopenta- 
fluorobenzene (3 g) and magnesium (0.5 g}_ Tetrachlorogermane (1.2 g) was added and 
the misture stirred for 12 h at room temperature. The ether layer was removed, evap- 
orated and the resulting viscous liquid distilled at ISO-rSg” (12 mm) to $ve the 
colourless liquid, bis(pentatluorophenyljdibromogermane, 0.6s g. (Found: C, 26.0; 
H, 0.1; F. 34.7; C,,Br,F,,Ge cakd.: C, zs__+; H, 0.0; F, 33-5 yd_) The sensitivity of this 
compound towards atmospheric moisture probably accounts for rather poor analytical 
figures. 

It was further characterised b>- careful hydrolysis using distilled water to 
bL+(pentaIluorophenyl)germanium oxide, [(C,T=j),GeOjtt, m.p. z3S-z4S”. [Found: C, 
34.3; H, 0.0; F, 45.1. C,,F,,GeO calcd.: C. 34-1; H, 0.0; F, ~~_oY&.) This white oxide 

can be sublimed under good vacuum at 220~. It is soluble in acetone but is insoluble in 
benzene, ether and pentane. A molecular weight determination using Rast’s method 
showed the oxide to be polymeric but, due to poor solubility, no accurate value for the 
degree of polyrnerisation could be obtained’. 

Diphenyldichlorogermane (543 g) was added to a slight excess of pentafluoro- 
phenyllithium in ether/hesane solvent at -7S’_ The mixture was stirred and allowed 

l -Vole added ix proof_ Mokular weight determinations in acetone using a Srcchmlab vapour 
phase osmomcter suggest the oxide is temmeric (Found: mol. wt. IT'S_ ~(~FJ&eO~,calcd_: 
r6gq. 
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to wxm up slowIy to room temperature overnight before the ether layer was removed 
and evaporated to leave white crystals of bis(pentafluorophenyl)diphenylgermane. 
The compound, when recr@allked from petroleum ether (3o-40”). had a m-p. x25- 
127~; yield 52 g_ (Found: C, 52.2 ; H, 1.6; _moL u-t., 51g_ C,,H,&,&e cakd.: C. 51-4; 
H. S-S y& ; moI_ wt. 56r.j Bis@entatluorophenyl)diphenyIgerman e is soluble in the 
common organic solvents. 

Triphenylbromogermane (2-S g) was added to pentafluorophenyllithium (pre- 
pared at -$Y from bromopentafluorobenzene. 1-S g. and n-butyllithium) and the 
mix-e stirred whikt being allowed to warm sIowIy up to room temperature overnight. 
The ether layer was then siphoned off and the solvent removed under a vacuum to 
Ieax-e a ~-stalIine solid; fractional qstallisation from petroleum ether (3~40”) 
followed by vacu-um sublimation at so-70” gave pure (pentatluorophenyl+iphenyl- 
germane, x.3 g. m-p. rr+-116~. (Found: C. 61.1; H , 3-35; mol. wt., 462. CzZH,F,Ge 
c&d.: C, 61.1; H, 3-z S& ; mol. wt., 471-j 

Reaction of bis~enfafZirorop~7f~l)c~ioro~2~~ane wiflr : 
(a) Distilled zaztn. Tri.s(penta%xorophenyl)chlorogermane (0.5 g} was melted 

and poured sIowI~- into vigorously stirred cold distilled water. Extraction of the water 
with pentane, followed by recrystallisation from the same solvent, gave white 
crystals (m-p. II~-IIT~) of trisfpentafluorophenyI)gerrnanol. (Found: C, 36-S; H, o-4; 
F, &rg. C,HF,GeO calcd. : C. 36.6; H. 0.2; F. &.r=j so_) The proton SMR spectrum 
of a solution of the german in carbon tetrachloride showed only a single weak 
absorption at 4.0 + G-05 ppm dotmfield from tetramethylsilane. 

Heating crystals of trk(pentafluorophenyl)germanol at 130~ for 12 h (atmos- 
pheric pressure) gave a virtually theoretical yield of the white. amorphous hesakis- 
(pent~uorophenyl)digermosaue. m-p. 2~o-z~.1”_ (Found: C, 37.3; H. 0.0; F. -@.S. 
CxFzOGeQ cakd.: C, 37-r; H, 0.0; F, 19-o %_) 

(15) Sodirrm hydroxide solz~tio7z. (i) Tris(pentafluorophen_vl)chlorogermane (0.2% 
gj on treatment wth 5 ml of 5 S sodium hydroxide for 16 h at room temperature 
gave 0.21 g of pentafluorobenzene, ca. 90 9; cleavage_ (ii) Tris(pentafluorophenyl)- 

chlorogermane (o.zSS gj after treatment with 5 ml of 0.1 S sodium h>*drouide for 
16 h at room temperature gave only 0.09 g of pentafluorobenzene. i.2. cn. 40 36 
cleavage_ 

(c) _;ln:monia_ Damp ammonia was bubbled through an ethereal solution of 
tris(pentafluorophenyl)chlorogermane (0.3 g) to give an immediate precipitate (m-p. 
26~271”j of hes&is(pentafluorophenyI)digermosane (0.4s g). The infrared spectrum 
of this sample of digermosane showed it to be identical to that obtained on heating 
tris(pmtafluorophen_vl)germanol. 

(d) Pe7rfalPrrorophen~~Z~t~~z6~7_ When treated with pentafluorophenyllithium in an 
ether/hesane solvent, tris(pentafluorophenyl)chlorogermane gave good yields of 
tetrakis(pentaAuorophenyl)germane. 

(e) n-Brrt$Wziwx Tris(pentaAuorophenyl)chlorogermane (2 g) and n-butyl- 
iit’hium were stirred together in an ether/hesane solvent for 12 h at room temperature. 
Evaporation of the solvent gave a viscous, colourless liquid which on the addition 
of methanoI gave 0-15 g of white crystals (m-p. 75-76”) of tris(pentafluorophenyl)- 
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n-butyIgermane. (Found: C, $2.0; H, r-3; F, 45.1~ C,,H&,&e calcd-: C, q-g; 
H. r-4; F. 45.2~ :J,.) So Li-Cl exchange to give t~(pentaffuorophen~~l~~~~~~it~~ 
occurred. 

&tempted preparaf iotr of ~penta~l~rop~~ll~L)17icltlbro~G~~e 
(a) The reaction between pentafhxorophenyihthium and tetrachtoro@nnane in 

varying ratios cIose to the theoretic& I : I consistently gave tris(pentafluorophenyl)- 
chIorogemxme as the major product. 

(b) Ethyl(pentafiuorophenyl)mercu@ (0.396 g) and tetrachlorogermane (o.zI~ 
g) after two days in a sealed tube at room temperature gave only o-013 g of ethyl- 
mercuric chloride (mp. xgI-rg3°). 

(c) Jlethyl(pentatluoropheny~)mercurys (1.03 g) and tetrachlorogerrnane (0.5~~ g) 
after seven davs in a sealed tube at 40” gave only 0.04 g of methylmercuric chloride 
(m-p. I69--I70”). 

Infrared spectra 
The infrared spectra were recorded on a Grnbb-Parsons double beam grating 

spectrophotometer; the peaks are recorded in cm@. 
(C,FJ,Ge (as mull in nujol and in herachlorobutadiene) : 1642 m, 1557 s, Is15 s, 

r475 5, 13S1 m, 1255 m, 1237 w, 1x40 w. 1107 m. IO92 sh, 1oS7 s, 1033 w, 1018 w, 
g7I s, SIg m, 752 m, 725 m, 627 m. 

(C,F,),GeCl (as above): 1639 m, 1560 s, 15~2 s, 14S2 s, 13S5 m, xzgo m, 1237 w, 
1146 w, IIII m, roSg s. 101s w, g7I s, S26 m, 752 m, 725 m, 621 m. 

(C,F,),GeBr (as above): 164s m, I566 s, 1315 s, I4771 s, 13Sg m, 1294 m. 
1242 \v, rI39 xv, III I w-* IOST 5, 10-p w, 103s w, roIg w, gSg s, S26 m, 750 m, 730 m. 
625 m. 

(C,F,),GeOH (as above) : 3373 bd. I650 m. 1565 s, 1515 s, ~$36 s, 1471 sh, 1357 m, 
12go m. rr3g w-, I~og xv, 1oS7 s, 1015 xx-, 971 s, S23 m, 750 w, 732 sh, 7sg m, 704 m, 
625 m. 

(C,F&Ge,O (as above): 161-r m, I562 s, 1515 s, 1471 s, 1379 m, IP+ xx-, 1143 w, 
IIII m, I093 s. IO+ XV, 1020 m, 995 s, $35 s, S96 bd, S2S m, 757 w, 75I w, 726 m, 
623 m. 

(C,F,),GeC,H, (as above): 1639 m, 1560 s, 1515 s, 1470 s, 1374 m, 12s~ m, 
1139 w, IO@ s, 1051 IV,\‘. IOZOW, g7r s, SSSw, SgSw, Srg, Srg db, 7j+\\T, 72+x%‘, 704 Q*, 
625 bd. 

(C,F,)&e(C,H,), (as above): 164.2 m, 1560 s, 1511 s, 1470 s, 142s m, 1379 m, 
12S1 m. xIgr w, 115s w, 1139 xvi’, rog3 s, IoSg w. 1002 xx-, 971 s. SI3 m, 7335 s, 721 m, 
694 s, 621 bd. 

(CsJWWk&h ( as above): 1642 m, 1560 s, 1511 s, 1470 s, r+zS m, 1379 m, 
r2SI m, 11S3 w, 1152 m, 1136 w-, 10Sg s, 1077 s, 1026 w, 1002 xv, g7r s. So6 m. 735 s. 
721 m, 6% s, 6So w, 617 bd. 

[(C,F,),GeOl, (as above): 1639 m, 1557 s, 1515 s, ~$70 bd, LJIS m, 13S3 m, 
13~ w, I2SS m, 1242 w-, 1x40 w, 11x1 sh, xoSg s, 1030 w, 1015 w, g7x s, 902 s, S33 m, 
Srg m, 752 m, 622 xv, 

(C,F,),GeBr, (as neat liquid) : 1724 wk. 1631 m, ~$4 s, 153s sh, 1505 s. 146s s, 
1412 1s)‘. 1381 m, 1337 w, 12S7 m, 1235 w, 1143 m, rogS m, 1082 s, Io2g m, IOOI m, 
gSg s. Srg m, 7-1s IT;, 7Ig m, 617 w. 
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CiSCFSSIOS 

Tetrakis(pentafiuorophenyl)germane is readily prepared by the reaction of 
tetrachlorogerrnane with au esces of either pentafiuorophenyllithium (I : 4-5 ratio) 

or pentafluorophenylmagnesium bromide (x:7-35 ratio)_ It is a white solid, thermally 
stable in vacuum at its melting point (z&--3$3”) for periods of up to one month. 
There is no evidence for cleavage of pentafiuorophenyl groups by iodine, iodine mono- 
chloride, or bromine, under conditions which cause cleavage of phenyl groups from 
tetraphenylgermane. For e_xample. after 40 days in a sealed tube at 250’ there was no 
detectable reaction with iodine; also there was no reaction with bromine in boiling 
eth_viene dibrowidz after fix-e hours, whereas tetraphenylgermane reacted completely 
after two hou@‘. There was no cleavage by 5 S aqueous sodium hydroside after 
sixteen hours ar: room temperature- 

This relative inertness is a characteristic of the tetrakis(penta.fkorophenylj 
derivatives of Group 11’ elements and has been attributed to steric effects arising from 
the tetrahedrally coordinated pentafluorophen_\-I group+_ The electronegativity of 
the pentafluorophenyl group has been shown to be between those of chlorine and 
bromine*?. and so the inductive effect of this group may well inhibit electrophilic 
attacckx5. It is observed that tetrakk(pentafluorophenvl)stannane is less stable to 
nucleophilic attack (by base in a heterogeneous syst& than the corresponding 
silanei, or germane. This ma>- be understood if it is assumed thar the polarising abi!it_v 
of the atom, Si, Ge. Sn increxes in that order. If this is :o, it is to be cspected that 
the penta&xorophen-I group will be more effective in conferring bonding potential 
upon the d-orbital5 of Sn, rather than those of Ge or 5. If, further, there is little 
d-d= bonding (as has been su_guested by Chambers and Chi\-ersl6j between the penta- 
fkQrophenv1 rinp and the ce__trai atoms then Sn wi11 behave as the most electron 

deficient eiement in thB series. and so tetraki~(pcntafluorophenyi)stannane will be 
more susceptible to nucleophilic attack than either the germane or silane, as is 
obsen-ed. -4 105s of sl-mrnetc- is accompanied b\- an increse in reactivity-, and this is 
retiected in both the (pentafluorophenyl)halog&nancj anti the (pentafluorophen>-I)- 
organogermane5 

The hydrol>-sis of tris(pcntatIuorophenylj chlorogermane haL; been studied in 
some detA_ \Vhen the molten chlorogermane t poured into cold dkti!led water, 

tr%ipenttiuoropheny!)gexnanol, (C,FJ,GeOH, is fomled ‘as an air-stable white 
solid. _-!bc~ve 130’ the germanol sIowIy loses water at atmospheric pressure to give 
hex&is(pentafluoropheny!jdigermosane in a x-irtuall>- quantitative yield: 

2 (C,F,),GeOH -z (C,F5;3GcOGe(C,F,), f Hz0 

The same digemxosane can be prepared in a sing!e step by the reaction of tris(penta- 
fluorophenyl)chlorogerman e with akohoiic silver nitrate, or daznp p>-ridine, ammonia 
or triethvlamine. Stronger bases also cleak-e penttiuorophenyl groups from germanium 
as pentaffuorobenzene to give polymeric oxides containing non-stoichiometric propor- 
tions cf pentafluorophenyl groups; for example. 3 S aqueous sodium hydroxide and 
tris(pent~!uorophenyl)chlorogermane during s&teen hours at room temperature gave 
about go :A a yield of pentafluorobenzene whereas 0.1 _V aqueous sodium hydrodde in 
the same period gave 40 0; cleavage, together with a small quantity of hesakisfpenta- 
fluorophen~~ljdigermo_xane. The polymers which result are believed to arise from 
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inter- and intra-molecular condensation reactions and probably contain straight-chain, 
annular and cross-linked systems. The ready cleavage of perfluoro-organo groups 
from germanium by hydrolysis has been established previously in the case of CF,GeT,, 
which produced Auoroforme. 

_Ukali metals react with triphenylhalogerrnanes to give either heraphenyl- 
digermanes or alkali metal derivative@_ The reaction of sodium in boiling xylene with 
tris(pentafluorophenyl)chlorogermane resulted in a direct attack of the C-F bonds 
without the formation of isolable compo-unds: the use of magnesium in refluxing 
ether led to the reclaimation of the starting material in high yield. Lithium clippings 
in tetrahydrofuran reacted with tris(pentafiuorophenyl)+lorogermane to give a 
yellow solution but no definite compounds could be recovered on evaporation of the 
solvent. 

A coupling reaction attempted between triphenylstannyllithinrn and tris(penta- 
Auorophenyl)chlorogermane in tetrahydrofuran gave mainly hesaphenylclistannane 
and triphenylchlorostannane. This occurrence of unexpected product may be explained 
by eschange of halogen and alkali metal. We also attempted to prepare alkali metal 
derivatives, SEGe(C,F,),, by the use of metal-halogen exchange reactions; however, 
tris(penta!luorophenyl)chlorogermane gave only substitution products when treated 
v.-ith, for esample. pentafluorophen_vlIithium or butyllithium. In a related series of 
experiments we have shown that triphen~~lstann~~llithium undergoes lithium-bromine 
eschange with bromopentafluorobenzene: 

LiSn(C,H,), -+ C,F__Br + C,FsLi f BrSn(C,H,), 

Like the tris(pentafluorophenyl)halogermanes the n-but-l, and phenyl derivatives are 
readi& hydrolysed (c.& by aicoholic base) to give pentafluorobenzene. 

\Vhen tetrachlorogermane 12; treated with pentafluorophetylmagnesium 
bromide in ether, a halogen eschange occurs, and bis(pent&uorophenyl)dibromo- 
germane is the product. The reaction of tetrachlorogermane and pentafluorophenyI- 
lithium in a I 12 ratio in ethexjhesane or pure hesane solvents gave only tris(penta- 
tluorophenyl)chIorogermane; the use of a I : I ratio also gave this same compound, 
together with, after h\-drol_vsis, an oxide of non-stoichiometric composition - 

(C,F&.,, GeO,.,H. (Pent&uorophen\-ljtribromogermane has been prepared b>- other 

workersx4 using the reaction between (pentafluorophenyl)methylmercury and tetra- 
bromogermane. However, our experiments using tetrachlorogermane and both 
(pentnfluorophen_vl)methylmercury, and (pentafluorophen_vl)ethylmercury. have given 
only small yields of the organomercury halide. 
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The preparation and some properties of (pentafluorophenyl)germanes [(C,F,),- 
GeS,-n; x = 4, 3 or 2 and S = Cl, Br, or C,H5f are described_ 
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